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every week brines some of the boys or girls to call on the

NEARLY Bee editor, and you all may be assured she Is glad to meet
Last week one of our prize-winner- s, Elsie Chastny of Wllber,

came in with her mother. Elsie'a papa is 111 in one of the hospitals
in Omaha, and they bad come to see him. Elsie la very much

Interested in our page, and saya she and ber brother look for It the first thing
when the Sunday paper comes.

The editor Is very sorry to have to tell It, but a number of stories went Into
the waste basket this week, and the worst of it was that some of them were
good stories, but they were written with lead pencil and some of them on

both sides of the paper, and as so much has been said about observing the
rules there Is nothing left to do but put the stories In the basket when the
Busy Bees are so careless.

The prize winners for this week are Louisa Hahn, aged 11 years, David
City, Neb., and Hulda Lundberg, aged 18 years, Fremont, Neb. Honorary
mention was given to Ruth Ash by, aged 12 years, Fairmont, Neb. The Blue
team won both prize stories this week, but still the Red team, with Albert
Goldberg of Shenandoah as captain, Is ahead two prize stories.

Several new writers have Joined the Busy Bees this week, and all are Inter-

ested In the post card exchange, asking that the plan be explained to them.
It is very simple. Any boy or girl who wishes to exchang post cards with the
other Busy Bees has only to send hlJ or her name and address to the Busy Bee

editor, and It will be included on thj list, so that the others may know who

are willing to exchange cards. The following is the list of names and ad-

dresses of the Busy Bees who are exchanging cards: Louise Hahn, David City.

Neb.; Vera Cheney, Crelghton, tfeb.; Faye Wright, Fifth and Belle streets.
Fremont, Neb.; Ruth Ashby, Fairmont, Neb.; Maurice Johnson, 1627 Locust
street, Omaha; Lotta Woods, Pawnee City. Neb.; Miss Pauline Parks, York.

Neb.; Louise Stiles. Lyons, Neb.; Hulda Lundberg, Fremont, Neb.; Edna Enos,

Stanton, Neb., and Alice Grassmeyer, Lincoln, Neb.

Those who solved the Illustrated rebus correctly were: Miss Hulda Lund-

berg, aged 13 years, Fremont, Neb.; Miss Luclle Rasmussen. Oakland, Neb.;

Miss Marguerite Bremers, aged 13 years, Fremont, Neb.; Miss Hermlne Oller-man- n,

Blair, Neb. The answer Is as follows: "A brown Jug was on the table
when along came a pair of flies. They taw that it held something good to eat
and dropped In."

Victims to a Witch and a Wizard

T
By William Wallace, Jr.

HE story I am about to relate and the witch In the second bed chamber
deals with a time long, long when they stealthily arose and crept Into
ago, a time when fairies really the living room where lay the four Arrows,
lived both on land and sea. "We don't want to bother with the old
And the country In which the ones," whispered the wizard to the witch,
scenes took plaoe does not now "We will charm the boys and take them

exist, for earthquakes and tidal waves de- - with us into the mountain where we will
stroyed It before this beautiful continent train them 'to become thieves to rob and
of ours was ever dreamed of. Indeed, the steal for us. We need assistance, for the
time waa so long ago that there remains flocks are so well protected now that It
only traditions of It, for no books of his- - Is almost Impossible to get an ewe Iamb
tory have been discovered pertaining to to roast over our cave fire. And as for
it. So, you will see., it roust have been nsh and fowl why, we scarce ever set a
a very, very long time ago, for history tooth into such delicacies any more. So
that has been written since then takes us we must have those younger and sprlght- -

back thousands of years. Her than ourselves to rob and carry for
And here Is the story: It Is about two us."

brothers and their very narrow escape "Right you are," whispered the witch,
from death at the hands of an old witch "Here, take some of this charmed adder
and an old wizard. liquid and spread it on the eyelids of one

Away up the mountain side dwelt the boy while I anoint the eyelids of the other
old witch called Horror, and with her was one."
her old husband, the wizard, called Poison. A few minutes after the charmed liquid
They roamed the country round In quest had been spread upon their eyelids Archer
of whom they might destroy. And they and Higgard moved uneasily In their sleep,
had the power to change their forms so half arose and opened their eyes, looking
that good folk meeting theem on the high- - about them In surprise. Then, smiling
way knew them not, and took them to be happily, they allowed themselves to be led
right good and honest people. Old Horror quIeUy from the house Into the street,
would change herself Into tha form of a Poison leading ono while Horror led the
delicate young woman with a pleasant other. The charmed liquid had put them
voice and manner. Old Poison would walk In a sort of waking dream, but deprived
beside her aa a poor blind man-preten- ding them of speech for the time. A vision of
to be the aged and maimed father of the beautiful mountains and gay waterfallsyoung woman, who was In truth tha mean appeared before their pleased eyes, and
old witch. songs of birds filled their ears. On and

On night Just aa a family by the nam of on they went, following their guides, and
Arrow were about to retlra to their beds feeling a strange ecstacy In what they saw
they heard a gentle tap. tap at the lattice and heard. But after they had gone many
that protected their front door. Going to miles from home the charm of the adder
me lattice gooa Master Arrow saw stand- - liquid wore off leaving a most horrible
lng without his door a bent and aged form sensation of pain and sickness. Both boys
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Roberts
liv Ashby, Aged 12 Fairmont,

Neb. Blue.
Sanford Roberts Covington was his name.

He was 3 old and only of
very rich parents.
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talk about that this evening
I come home."

Just Roberts heard
adjoining room: "Do away, bad
1 want mamma."

Bo It was settled a found
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train bound for Cranston, a little town In
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, The Frog Choru3
Ceelle Howard, Aged 10 Years, 813

Saunders Neh. Red.
Greenback was young frog,

going to frog chorus. He of
course, excited, meant that
he could mingle with grown folks,
being almost himself. Ho been

since he old enough
to understand about chorus.

They always prizes to of them.
best Instrument player was to have
choice In mate, singer

was to have second choice.
frogs all give presents to winner of
the prize, Greenback gets It.
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Mother's Helper
AskeJ Nielsen, Aged 13 Years, 752 East
Sixth Street, Fremont, Neb. Blue.

Little years dearly
loved to help mother, so when

found Ladies' society was
going to meet at home, said:
"Mother, how can help after
noon? May on door?"
mother AU around,

luncheon, too." At Seiie
hopped up down, crying "Goody,
goody 1"
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Her mother brought her a needle and
thread and a dish string. When
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"A Fireman a Child"
By Marguerite Bremers. Aged 13, Second

and Clarkson Sts., Fremont, Neb. Red.
One time In Chicago a ten-stor- y building

caught fire, but before the firemen got to
the scene whole building was nearly
ablaze. tried very hard t

to put It
out, there were many other large
buildings adjoining. The firemen quickly
spread nets for the people to Jump
Every window was open and hundreds of
people were anxious to get out and Jump
to be saved. After nearly all the people
were safe there was a small child looking
out of the window crying for help, he
was afraid to Jump on account of being
lft the tenth story, It be

Jump from
The fire was raging, many other build-

ings were catching, the people were
crowding around to get close to see the
fire, were rushing to and fro try-
ing to stop ihe angry crowds, while the
wind was blowing very hard fanning the
flamts. hardly any way or
means of saving the extension lad
ders were used, but were of no use; It was
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tha tallest ladders up, but they only
reached to the sixth story. They could not
get him that way. Suddenly s)oke one
brave fireman. He said, "I will snve him."
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I am going to tell you how we received
a box of oranges from California. I.abt
summer my grandma and grandpa took a
trip to California. They saw many beauti-
ful sights. I got many postal cards and
they were very pretty.

One day my aunt and mama got a
postal card saying that they were sending
a box of oranges to us. One Saturday my
uncle said he the oranges would
come that day. Mama and I did our work
as fast as we could, thinking that no mat- -

i .

And for hundreds of amulet.years , ,,an(,. for Bphoj , k yef.y
cf Higgard Archer remained In their aianda for winds am learning to spall;
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4 stands ror leHimns 1 lebrn every day;
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E

Appearances Deceive
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C, mm
r It?

Oh. see the boy! What has he done?
Cannot you tell me, prny?

He must have very naughty been.
To he led off this way!

It Is too bad that he, so small,
Should with a p'llceman go'

Why didn't he behave hlmtelf?
Does anybody knowT

I wonder what his ma will do?
I wonder If he'll run?

Why, what Is that you're telling me?
He's the policeman's son!

town. At last the work was done. Just
as we had finished my uncle came over
and said the oranges had come.

Mama and I hurried over to grandma's,
across the street, and when we got Into
the house what did we see there .but a
little box with a half a dozen of little
dwarf oranges, about as big us grapes. In
it.

Then we all laughed and mama said Bhe
was going to town that very afternoon
and buy a dozen of the best oranges and
charge thetn to grandpa. She went to town
but she never brought any oranges when
she came home. We all laugh now when-
ever we think of It,

Johnny's Surprise

Johnny In the schoolroom.
Having heaps of fun!

Lots of lessons for him;
But he learns not one.

Teacher sees him playing;
Slips behind his back.

and you pupils
As something goes "whack, whack!"

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Rath Likes Her Prlae. .

Dear Editor: I received your letter this
morning and the book this evening. I waa
very much pleased to get It and thank you
ever so much. I will aend you one of my
pictures. I have some stamp ones with my
two friends, but I will mark the one that
Is me. I have soma other pictures of me
and my friend, and we are dressed like In-

dians and look like Indians. They ara on
postal cards. Yours truly,
Uttlo Sioux. la. RUTH ROBINSON.

Frances Likes the Paget.
'Dear Editor: I am sending In a story

entitled, "A Uttle Boy of Eight," and hope
I may win a prize, as I have never yet.
I am also sending In my picture on a
postal. I read the children's page In The
Bee and think It the finest, paper printed.
Well, goodbye for this time. Your ennrtant
reader, FRANCES WATERMAN.

Omaha, Neb.

E.tella Has Her Iikes.
Dear Editor: I have never written to you

before, so I thought I would do so now. I
wish that you would put my name down
as one who wishes to exchange postal
cards. My chum's name is Louise Stiles.
She won many prizes on the children's
page. I thtnk that Hulda Lundberg
written a good many stories to the chil-

dren's page and I think that she Is one of
the best writers. I am 12 years old and I
am In the seventh grade. Miss O'Connor
Is my teacher. We have a nice new school
house here and It makes It more pleasant
to go to school. We have flno times In the
winter seating. We skate on the
creek and the Fish pond. The Fish pond
Is the best to skate on because it freezes
the best. The first skating Is always on
Thanksgiving duy. It will not be long
until we can skate. Wo have three pet
pigeons that will eat out of our hand and
will fly in the window every morning.
Well, I guess that I will have to close this
time. Your reader,

Neb. E3TELLA M'DONALD.

Ceelle is Welcome.
Dear Editor: I have been reading

Buay Bee page of The Omaha Bee and
thought that I would like to be a Busy
Bee. I saw a picture of some frogs by
the water and wrote the story that send
In this letter. I wrote It without help. I
would like to be on the Red aide. I hope
thut my story about the frog chorus will
be in print. Your friend.

Hastings, Neb. CKCILE HOWARD.

Louise Makes a Start.
Dear Editor: I would like to begin writ-

ing with the oth. r Busy Boes. I would I ke
to be on the Red tide. I am In the tilth

In the secondSr. savinr tha nM wttrh ami nM wiiir.i ih.i i,. .v.. ..i .,n., .1,.. ter how tired we would be we would re- - grade at school und am

to

at

fresh ourselves very much with the grade In music. I do not understand about
oranges. Wo were talking about the exchanging postal cards. I will write a
o ran cos all the time. How big they would story this time. Yours truly,
be towards the little ones we got In the David City, Neb. LOUISA "AHN.

What the Figures Stand For
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T s'ands for noon, when luncheon I eatf
I stands fur schoulbcll when 1 go to my

sat;
B s'anris for winding up the long day;
10 stands fur suhoul-ou- t, when we aennnpar

away. J. JCQLETS.


